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up fastwiththe Big Four.But,as AlexBlyth
firmsarecatching
Themid-tieraccountancy
actuallypreferdealingwith a smallerfirm
manyNorthWestbusinesses
discovers,
to 20 vears ago mo5t
l-if t een
c om p a n i e s w a n t e d to wo r k with a
I
Big F o u . n a m e , ' s ays Ke ith T r a in ,
I
managing partner at Manchester-based
accountancy DTE. "There was a snob
value associated with those brands and it
was actively encouraged by the banks.
Now though, better-informed business
people are moving towards mid-tier firms

PricewaterhouseCoopers - but at much

North West accountancy market. His

lower prices. Crucially this has resulted

firm has grown its sales by 35 per cent in

from a policy of recruiting from the Big
Four. He says: "In the past five years

the last year and it is now, for the first

almost all of our senior level recruitment
has been from top 20 firms, with more
than half this from the Big Four."
These changes to client perceptions

time in its history, in the UK's top 50.
He says: "Our recent success is largely
due to our low staff turnover. We're
picking up clients who have had enough
of the high staff turnover at the Big Four.
In those l arger fi rms they j usl burn

and recruitment policies may indeed be
leading to rise of the mid-tier firm. This

people out in a few years, so we attract a

h a s b e e n p r edi cted for several years.

lot of their staff who are seeking a better

does have some impressive figures to
support his argument. DTE increased its

However, the effect of this on the North
West accountancy market may well

work-life balance.
"We've also just moved from the city

fee income from f 15m last year to f 18m
in 2007 . This 19 per cent growth

prove to be not quite so predictable.
Phil Roberts, managing partner of

centre out to Chester Road, so they can

propelled the North West firm to 26th in

Beever & Struthers, also believes human

minor, but it really matters to people."

Accountancy Age's UK league table and
meant it was the sixth fastest growing

resources are the key to success in the

s uc h a s D T E . "
Of course, he would say that. But he

accountancy practice in the UK top 30.
Train b e l i e v e s t h a t t h is g r o wth is a
result of mid-tier firms being able
to offer the same services and
expertise as the Big Four Deloitte, Ernst & Young,
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even get a parking space. It sounds
Simon Brownbill,

director of

marketing at Hurst, echoes this.
"The larger accountancy practices in the
region have been particularly hard hit
by their inability

to recruit sufficient

numbers of both graduate and qualified
"

accountants," he says.
"These people want broad and
vari ed career experi ence, and fi nd

KPMG and
' 'i
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they can get this at smaller,
.r
:

regional-based practices more
than they can at the Big
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in their careers."
Others believe that
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a greater challenge
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for the Big Four is to restore confidence
in their audit quality. BDO Stoy
has polled 100 investors and

Hayward

analysts, asking them about the impact of
accounting

scandals such as Enron on

the investment communify's

confidence

in audit quality.
JeffJones, lead partner at BDO, says:
"The results have revealed that even
some years later, accounting
such as Enron, Worldcom

scandals

plc and Parasol."
"Werecorded
growthInternational
double-digit
Deloitte is similarly unflustered by the
intheNorth
West
thisyear. claims from the mid-tiers. In the
financial year to 31 May 2007, the firm
The
firmhasearmarked
both reported a rise in fee income of 14 per
cent to €109m. The corporate finance
Manchester
andLiverpool
askey business
has had an extremely successful
2007,
with
notable deals including
growth
for
areas
andisinvesting
advising Americana on the f 190m sale of

heavily
intheregion."
lAn
oREG*sy
the business,the f225m management

and Parmalat

have caused investors and analysts to
have less trust in the quality of audited
information they receive.
"The study also highlights

concern

among investors and analysts that the
dominance

of the Big Four firms in

the UK audit market may be having a
detrimental

effect on audit quality."

The Big Four are facing these
challenges while the mid-tier

firms

claim to be finding more and more
opportunities

for growth.

such as Grant Thornton's

Some of this,
July 2007

merger with Robson Rhodes, has been
through

acquisitions,

but much has been

organic growth.
Mark Blakemore,

Baker Tilly's

managing partner in Manchester, says:
'ilnternational firms are coming to
Manchester

because of our expertise and

the ease of transport

links. We're the

market leader in companies listing on
AIM and our order book remains strong
there. We've seen a 30 per cent growth in
recovery work in the last year and expect
this also to continue."
Some commentators

say that as a

result of this rise of the mid-tiers
relative historical

and the

weakness of Ernst &

Young in the North West, it now makes
sense to talk of a Big Three. Jan Gregory,
senior partner at Ernst & Young, strongly
disasrees.
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"We aim to be the fastest growing
professional services firm in the North
West," he says."We recorded
double-digit revenue growth in the North
West this year, appointed three new
partners in the last four months and will
recruit four more in the next 12 months.
We plan to increase our people numbers
significantly in the next three years to
over 500.
"The UK firm has earmarked both
Manchester and Liverpool as key areas
for growth over the next few years
and is investing heavily in the region.
For example, we have moved to a new
building in Liverpool following a 20 per
cent growth in staff numbers to 61 in
May 2007, with further plans to expand
our Merseyside activities.
"We also have f2m refurbishment
plans for our Manchester office in the
next 12 months, to improve the quality of
our working environment for our people
and clients. Increasingly our clients don't
seeus a North West-basedor UK-based
firm.
"Ernst & Young, and other Big Four
firms, provide the global reach and
resources that busin.essesin the region
are calling on to help them to do business
on the international stage. New wins this
year include BASF, Renold, Bodycote

buyout of Ainscough, the € 100m sale of
British Salt and the L42.7m disposalof
NST to Holidaybreak. It has taken on 72
new graduates across the North West.
"The fact is that many medium-sized
accountancy practices in the North West
are not actually trying to catch up with
the Big Four," saysMike Harrison,
partner at Saffery Champness.
"Proprietor-managed businessesin the
North West find it easier to use a smaller
accountancy firm. They get more day-today partner involvement and a more
personal service."

GROWTHBlakemore
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Mark Simpson, tax planning director
of Simpson Burgess Nash, argues that
smaller firms are able to offer a more
specialised service. "It is possible to
prosper in a highly competitive service
industry, regardlessof size, if you
provide sought after niche skills.
In our case this is tax and serious
personal injury specialisms,"he says.
Bolton-based Cowgill Holloway has
grown by 10 per cent in the last 12
months and managing partner Paul
Stansfield puts this down to a focus on
owner-managed businesses.He says:
"As a direct result of the increasing
volume of work we are taking on from
owner-managed businessesacross the
North West, we have just opened for
businessin Manchester."
Even David McKeith, senior partner at
PricewaterhouseCoopers in the North
West is not overly concerned by size. He
says: "Size is only important to us if it
helps us deliver better service to clients.
Our size in the North West allows us to
focus on having specialist skills available
in the local marketplace.
"For example,David Burn, who is
based in Manchester, is the UK leader of
our irtternational tax structuring network, while Clare Bolton, also based in
Manchester, leads our focus across the
north on foreign-owned companies."
The major development at KPMG, the
final member of the Big Four, has been
its merger with its German and Swiss
companies to create KPMG EuroPe.
It has done this to be able to offer a
seamlessservice across national borders.
It does then believe that size matters.
However, for Malcolm Edge, chairman
of KPMG North, the key issue in the
accountancy market is without doubt
attracting and retaining the best people.

This is at
In his October2007 pre-BudgetReportthe they disposeof their companies.
statedaim of
Chancellor,Alistair Darling,surprisedthe odds with the government's
the enterpriseculture in the
world by scrappingthe taperrelief encouraging
business
(CGT)
and
will
no doubt be a majorblow
rate,
which
country
Tax
on Capital Gains
meant it was effectively10 per cent, and to businessownersin the North West."
It is supposedthat many peoplewill be
replacingit with a flat rateof 18 per cent.
beforethe change
This was intendedto closea loopholethat sellingtheir businesses
was beingexploitedby privateequityfirms, comesinto forcein April 2008 and so the
ian expecta flurryof
but it has provokeda great deal of criti- region'saccountants
cism from the rest of the businessworld. deals in the first few monthsof the year.
Paul Lupton, North West head of corpoDesVeney,tax partnerat HW Chartered
says: "This will be the first rate financeat Deloitte,says: "We expect
Accountants,
to seea substantialincreasein the volume
time since CGT was introducedover 40
years ago that there will be no specific of deal activityoverthe comingmonthsas
who havebuilt up b u s i n e s s o w n e r s a n d p r i v a t e e q u i ty
reliefsfor entrepreneurs
duringthe courseof their life- investorsbringforwarddisposalor restrucbusinesses
time. lf anything,they will be penalised, turing plansto avoidthe highercoststhat
payingup to 80 per cent more tax when will be incunedfrom April onwards."

"Proprietor-managed
firm.
findit easier
touseasmaller
businesses
geta morepersonal
service."
ro:rxr!*Annr$*rl
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"It's a people business,but it's hard to
find good people," he says."In recent
years we've been competing for people
against, not only other firms, but also
corporates. So, we work hard to make
this an attractive place to work.
"Last year we gave out €80m in
bonuses to our staff. We have a mobility
programme to help people work overseas
if they want. We create a supportive,
enabling atmosphere.
"The average age of our employees is
27 andthat generation is also keen
to give back to the community.
So we give everyone half a day every

month to do charitable work."
So, while there is much change afoot
in the market, the overriding picture
is of a buoyant industry that looks set to
keep growing and contributing to the
successof the North West economy as a
whole.
While the mid-tiers may or may not be
challenging the Big Four, Ernst & Young
may or may not be losing touch with the
Big Three, smaller firms may or may
not be picking up work from the bigger
firms, one thing is certain: there
has never been a better time to be an
accountant in the North West )
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